New York City: Census of Homeless People in the Municipal Shelter System, 1983-2010

Source: New York City Department of Homeless Services and Human Resources Administration, shelter census reports
Prepared by Patrick Markee, Coalition for the Homeless, 212-776-2004
New York City: Census of Homeless People in the Municipal Shelter System, December 2010

Total NYC Municipal Shelter Population: 38,430

- Children: 9,369
- Adults in Families: 13,871
- Single Adults: 15,190

Note: Number of homeless single adults, homeless children, and homeless adult family members, residing in the municipal shelter system.
Source: New York City Department of Homeless Services, shelter census reports
Prepared by Patrick Markee, Coalition for the Homeless, 212-776-2004
Number of Homeless Families in the New York City Shelter System, 1983-2010

December 2010
Homeless Families: 9,683

Source: New York City Department of Homeless Services and Human Resources Administration, shelter census reports
Prepared by Patrick Markee, Coalition for the Homeless, 212-776-2004
New York City: Average Daily Census of Homeless Single Adults in the Municipal Shelter System, 1983-2010

Source: New York City Department of Homeless Services and Human Resources Administration, shelter census reports
Prepared by Patrick Markee, Coalition for the Homeless, 212-776-2004
New York City: Average Daily Census of Homeless Single Adults in the Municipal Shelter System, 2000-2010

Source: New York City Department of Homeless Services, shelter census reports
Prepared by Patrick Markee, Coalition for the Homeless, 212-776-2004